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Richmond PW on her holiday attire

and the air wa- ,;,M wjtlj martiaJ mugic
as the President ap^are(j for the first
lune at the [fates ,,,,1,

\-er the -pec«he> ;,.., a||(|
Iii- party were escorted I. tj,,. (', niciini.
building. Here ali the mn ,.
nw icw and Kaluted the Pi nc'his
party. Aller ihi- a recep ield,
and the President -hook bands wlh all
thal caine lo pay 'lu ir le-pect-. min li
was served at ''.<^ o'clock.

Wll\l 18 TO BE SEEN

Ii must not he supposed lha*ihere
nothing of interest al the Fir Grounds
bul the President and hi pttj \

real al traci ion lui Pair [fl
of the best we bat Hie cattle
and horse departmi ni i- s/ell tilled, and
the exhibitioi ,.,d our. In all of
the department H jj] be found much to
inten and instruct.
To-ds i« Hie hc-i om- foi those vt I."

ivajl' uenire to see all that i- on exhibi-
f main exhibition

i,all. the mechanical di partment, and. in
fact, al! over tlc an

abundance of novelties. To-day, besides
ihe crickel matctf, their will lie bicyi le
race-, trotting and other race-, and many
oihci atl ra« lons

The Pres dont at the Soldiers' Homi.-.

Vi tiing l'i' ddent * li veland
\ isited thc Soldiers lin, He
ompanied ly Governoi /Lee am! the

other dignitaries vt ho had . accompanied
lum during the d ms wen

fired a- he entered lie grounds.
shook hands with all of the veterans,

u vt Idle in view ing the
beautiful Fh ming building and ile

-mi proundi
\- he Iel! thc ground w Idle :i;r\ urie

tiring the remaining puns ol :!.. po -iden
lia! salute ..ne ..; ihe gunners failed io

..¦riv jen c thc \cnl and the ch
exploded, severely ami probablj fatally
injuring one of the \ eterans named
v. iio wa- acting a- -wahl-er. One of the
Unfortunate mal: - arm- vt a- -o

in ju rei i aa to require amputation and
M eic liloW ll otlt.

t 'apt Phillips a as struck by a ph
the ramrod another piece BtrUCK I

just in front of Gen Anderson's staff.
Jones i- a native ol Maine, and entered

thc ann\ from Georgia Ile i- popular
with hi- comrades ami i- a first class
artillery man.
Theaad accident threw a gloom ovei

the party, hut happily happened after
ihe departure of the presidential party.

After leaving 'he Home thc i orlcire

proceeded to the New Reservoir and
lake, and thence to Gamble's Hill, and
thence to the ^vernor's bouse

The President Visits Governor anci
Mri Lee, and Miss Winnie Davis.
It wa- 0 o'clock wlim President (

land arrived at the Governor*! b
Iii- wa- received by Governor and Mrs.
Lee, the Governori mother an I Miss
Winnie Davis. The stay At tue Gtover
nor'- did not occupy more'than twenty
minutes, and the part} irere driven to
tin- train, as will be found elsewhere

At tin- train ile President
by M .- R «.il! judi rinten-

deni of lin- Male 'rp ian Aaj lum. and
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amp, v. ii h gome lovely flowers,
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thi 81 ultural
society-Election ol ra.

The Virginia Agricultural I.ile Mern-
.. ra met in w ilkinson's ll di last ni
wiih Mr. Edmond R. Cocke, of Pom
li.itan. aa chairman, and Mr George W.

;i- Been
li waa a jreal ueal ol difficult} to

a quorum, bul alter a while the required
number were obtained.

Col. Beverie) states that the state ol
the society i- as good it' not better than
last year. Th |1,200 in the hank.

- ¦" nun worth ol State bonds. The
ticket sall t .;p io [asl nighi a*ere $8,000,
exclusive of the tickets soW by thc

;iiid ii, the ii_\.
Hi- report ubs adopted.

eral \N ickham presented the follow
esolution, w hich waa receivi d

some debate:
/,'- vd ¦.<<. That he *eeretar} and tn ia

unr upon the order of the Presidenl i-
hercby authorized and directed to collect
and invest lund- ot place to the cr "lit of
the Soi iety in hank an}

tims due the Society by Ihe
ot \ ii j iii ia

el R< erle}. ol Pauquier,
w aa nominated for president bj

!..im and he wa- unanimously elect
. d. pted in a neat speech.

mel \. 8. Buford was unanimouslj
elected \ lent.

Thi four \ acancies in the
cutive Committee which were filled by

on Stat ki ol Richmond « "I
li W Duke ol Albemarle; Dr. H

id Colonel .1. I» ll Roi
PredericKsburg
Adjourned.

Visitors to the City.
Among many other \ [sitora in the c it i

noticed yesteras} were Judge Thoma- -l
-linn and w ile and la a i- i. Smith.

of \\ est Poinl. Rei .1. E. Hammond, foi
merly pastor of the Manchester Meade
Memorial church; WT Shields, Lexinu
ton; Mrs. A. V. Tripler. New York: lau
meit Tottv. Lynchburg; .1 ll. li Lewis
and la-o p. wheat, ('larke county, and
> lem ral .1. C. Hill. s. ottsi Hie.

A Handsome Cane.
Then- i- on exhibition al the jewell*}

itore of Now lan 4 Co. a ven handsome
gold headed t aile Thc cane i- to be 1
to the mott popular candidate for Con

u the approaching fair of the Little
Sisters of the Poor.

The Army of Northern Virtfinla--
The Reunion and Banquet.

The annual reunion pf the Army of
Northern Virginie waa held leal night in
the hall of the House of Delegates. (Jen
W. H Taliaferro presided.
dem ral Bariv offered a resolution elect'

lng Mi-- Winnie Davisan honorary mem¬
ber of the Association. Adopted amid
loud cheering, and General Karly was
appointed to escort Mi-- Davis to the
President's stand. General Taliaferro
invested Miss Davis with ii;.- badge i
renewed cheering.

Mt Lewis (;inter was appointed on
Itive ' ommitt.-e.

Colonel Mri Tai iv ,of South Carolina, de
livered the address. The subject m aa 11

ganization Characteristics and St tbul of
the Army ol Northern \"inrii:i The
addn ceil ed w itli

\¦.¦ u ddresa the ant
Rall. The menu

Mt one and Ihi eches
v of thi.asion.

Cone to the Fair.
;:\ looked like a

uddenh left for
lorn. Everybody the Pair and
nothing could be gotten out of anybody
except the ever able newspaper man who

ind at bia post all be Ime with
the cham mg fout

liki 11 <¦ ramon il i

man sentt
A scribe went dovt n inl

-hoi. near the postofflce to jet hi
flied off

\\ h.-re i- tl or*.
ne to de I', r -di

" 1 -oii.-i! artist present'.-"
Mt
W hen- i- thejfoot fresco paint

rob}. cum hen eckled
ntll "1 tl;'- hoot-."

Chorus in Me distance: " Toby done
Pair."

!
.se of our readers who are interested

will be delighted to leam that
ii"- Virginia team of Englishmen will

return match with Baltimon
l-'.v on tia- Fair Grounds, plav to
it in A M

Vir-jii:
id, W". \. Lloyd. T.

i; \\ iles, \\ -I Parry, ll. I' Carr, J.
itt, \\ II. W oom. and A. Brisco.

I ni;.in- T <Ireen.
The - ore ol' the former match pl

ii Baltimore on August 31st and
leraber Isl waa Virginia, 66 and 132.

more, 172 and IT for tour wicket-.
\\ iim.-r proved most useful i'«>r Vir¬

ginia hv making forty-one rona and
..; ol eight of his opponent-. He

tl iv assisted hy Messrs. Carr, More-
wood, :1ml Wyles.

A Fine Vessel.
mw steam-sailing vessel Linda

Park now lying at Rocketts has been
visited by a great number of citizens who

that -he i- the finest vessel that ever
entered this port. >h< i- commanded by
i 'aptain Thoma- Skinner, who very kind
U gave all lite information about the
construction. The Linda Park isa very
suitable vessel for the flour trade bet*
Richmond and Brazil. Her dimensioi -

are Length, i">(» feel; breadth, 26 feel 6
inches; depth of bold, 12 feet, and carries

ms on 12 feel 2 inrlu-s. Thia fine
belongs in Belfast, Ireland, and i-

...\ ned hv .1. W \ .den1 int- ot that port.

li >n and Appointment.
Prof. !. I! Holland, secretar} of the

Board of Education, h ...ned to
|1 ealth. Mr.

,| \ McGill : appointed to

till tl .di Samuel Smith, ot
Sr.ut count v. i appointed second
< lerk "tl '". "i Superintendent of
Public Instrui

.ws' Reunion.
\\. nighl tin- i idd Pelion - Lu

catupnient- ol Richmond were entertain
ed h\ SchMlei Lodge al Concordia Hall
Grand Patriarch Sherwood and Patri
arch- I'.- \ /.¦!. and other eminent
< >dd Fell.. L\ present, and a ll
evening wa** sr%ni Richmond ^>\*\ Fel¬
lowship i- mi a *ijooin

Mont-- Ciistr. *#? th<- A. iidumv.
So great bas beenuthe success ol Monte

( ri-to at the Ai adniHj 'hat thc mai
men! have decided to Ipntinue il tor the
remainder of the .« V I le- Academv

rowiled la-t ni-ht^aii'i ;<H «lm ad
mire fine scrum and _ro.&d at tin- should
avail themselves of these Ila.-1 opportuni

At Corcoran tw^"-
Pi night the East Lmi T\'!i-i'l"iii-wil!

one "l their inimitable Jlerformances
under the auspices of I harl'y Lodgi
0 <e T. At thc close ot V'"' concen
tin r. w ill be a sela hop. an<la:* hot lunch
W ill he -ci \ ed f

* * * a
Democratic Rally.I

There will ba a grand DemocW**^ r:l!l.v
in (lav Ward, on Main stpld ihOVS
Pine,to-night, at 8 o'clock. #on. .LT.
Harri-. Hon. |{ H Cardwell, lhud Hon
Henry l. Carter will address ¦ ¦¦*¦ weet
lag. Lverv Democrat in the cfit) is in
rited to attend. 1

Police Court.
Th<' following cases were disposed of

yesterday. Justice D. C. Ki< harrison
presiding:

A. K. Smith and George ll Lafoud,
driving their team in a rickie-- manner

On the -licet. Smith was tined |5; La-
fond was lined ft8.50.

.'. V Champlin wa- -cn; on to the
u'rand jury tn an-wer the charge of
resisting the police.
Seymour, the hermit, wa- charged with

n\ ile wa- committed to jail in
of security.
John, ami Vincent Baccigalupo,

d w ith assaulting ii"'- n i Rlla
The accused were hailed for
.rame to-day.

tack' ii and Ella Harri- (both
colored),charged with assault ami battery.
Thc continued tii! to-daj
Edward Williams and J F Champlin,

sd with being disorderly in tin
The case "Aa- di-mi--"d.

Charles Fain'- (colored) charged with
i--au!iiiiLr .md striking Fannie Miles
a ith a rock. Fined s"» and

The Wilbur Opera Company.
Girode-Girofla was presented ai the

Ileane io md enthusiastic au-

lienci i 1-1 night To-night Mikado will
'med. This company is -aid to

:ive thc best p< rformani e d in
tichmond. Mi- Susii Kim api-
al Yum-Yum, and Mr W heelan the finest
Co Ko on the hoard- Thc house w ill no
loutit be oacked.

IT I*EABS!
Otiiexs STollo-w

THE LIGHT BUNNING-

DOMESTIC
Copying it in form and style an nearly

:lM,<7il,,(s^r,^biVaWtiv*rt
Standard of Excellent in.
SAWING MACHINES.

No matter what dealers may say of
»thcr machines; see the "DOMESTIC"
before purchasing; examine its simple,

splendid mechanism, observe its
wonderfully simple set of ittachmenta,
imd notice the wide range of work, from
the limplest and mo.t practical kind ex¬
ecuted tojthe finest embroidery, as no

other machine can do it.

Domestic Sewing Machine Co,,
900 MAIN STREET,

[fb.-27,:hn] Richmond, Va*

CHARLES Kl KEH'S
I \.-t. .11 ¦.

Ko. 1002: E. Main »St./RICHMOND,

h c-l.PIl rUAYLOR, Mai
.j-if

Do You Want
a ri;ai., riRi:,

First-Class, Sun-Cured,

SHEWING TOBAGGO
IK i TRY

W. T. Hancock's
Humbug,

Rough & Ready,
Maritana,

Lui icka, Dwarf
Roses, or

Lone Ranger.
W. T. HANCOCK,

Hanufacturer,
RICHMOND, VA.


